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Thomas Case Over

COTTON CONDITION PRIMARY ELECTION

TALK ICE PLANT

AT

MEETING

) About fifty citizens braved the
j nclement. w cither to answer a call

ast night ior a mass meeting at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms for an-

other ice plant. Since no leader ap-

peared it was almost 9 o'clock before
a temporary chairman was elected
Finally E. L. Flowers agreed to pre-cid- e

at the meeting. A.. C. Kelly
produced an option on the Link Ice
and Coal Company's plant which
was read to the audience.
931 lOq JO SJ3pOUJlDOS IBJ3ACS
plants were called upon for an ex-

pression, whereupon A. C. Hewitt
explained the cost of production,
stating that he would gladly sell his
plant to any corporaton which
cculd produce ice cheaper than he
could. J. W. Clarkson suggested that
there would be no necessSty for an-

other ice plant or another corpora-
tion if the cost of ice could be low-

ered to small consumers,
bygone days a motion was duly sec-

onded to appoint a committee to in-

vestigate the entire situation and re-

port to another mass meeting to be
held next Monday night at the Cham

After discussing the price of ice in
ber of Commerce rooms. Appointed
were J. WL Clarkson, L. S. Sherrill.
W. L. Mitchell, A. C. Kelly, J. H.
Patrick and L .L Moss.

MORE JEWELRY FOUND

IN MR CLARK'S GARDEN

They continue to dig up pieces of

jewelry belonging to Mrs. W. H.

Nicholson, whose home on Ninth
avenue was entered and robbed
about four years ago. A gold pin,
the gift of Dr. Nicholson many years
ago ,was plowed up in Mr. N. W.
Clark's potato pafh yesterday af-

ternoon by Will Robinson an re-

turned to the owner. Another piece
of jewelry was found in the Clark
garden about three years ago.

The assumption is that two younsr
white boys who stole the jewelry
and silver from the Nicholson home
on Ninth avenue became frightened
when blood hounds were put on the
trail and hid them in a stable back
of the postoffice. Mr. Clark purchas-
ed manure from that stable and
drew the jewelry as prizes.

The robbery created quite a stir
at the time and although suspicion
pointed to two young white boys, it
wa simpossible to get evidence
against them and nobodv WAQ nun7 w JUll- -
ished for a daring theft.

STANDARD MOVING

TANKS OUT OF CITY

The Standard Oil Company's bigtanks are being moved to the new
plant below the Shuford Cotton mill
in Highland. This is good news to the
president in the vicinity of t!he
plant on Eighth avenue, for there
was more or less uneasiness at all
times. The new quaarters will be
several hundred feet from any home
or business house and a firt naaa
station will be erected.
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NF.W 11UM IN TOWN
Thf Ci.coid introduces its friends
a rn-- firm. It is Martin and Hall, the

ho ncII ((,, drinks and candy in a
"it on Ninth avenue. The lads came

with an advertisement, asked the
:,t nd paid for their ad. Look it
P awl ilron around and see them.

Rotary women nut nn f i , .

Hotel Huffry lasU night that heldthe large comnan,, in nr witVi m
for nearlv three hours and that furn-
ished one pleasurable suprise aftera nether. The dinner served by Hotel
Huffry was good enough for most
io.'ks, but a few about the tables
complained about the chicken and asmall steed tempest brewed for a
fw miiiiites with Henry Tucker andWatt Shuford as storm petrels. ARecord reporter never learned how

is ended, though Rusk Henry broughtin a couple of chickens to prove some-
thing. Aldis Henderson essayed thercle of a good looking chfcken and
got away with it in fine style.ThaU was the first number. Theothers came along in short orderand rapid. It seems that a lot of the
boys" wanted to sing, although noth-
ing was served to create a desire to
be musical. Fred Abernethy, Horace
Lutz, and Rev. Sam.. Stroup sangtheir minstrel songs during the meal
and the company joined in so heartilythat Geo. Lyerly called for more dur-
ing the night.

A memory contest was indulged
in, the Ro1(irian writing the largestnumber of coupTes winning a bit of
candy. The candy was taken awayfrom the other men by Sam Farabee
and put away for the children's
Christmas stockingsj .

It was at this pemt that the pro-
gram was turned over to the ladies
and Mrs. Geo. L. Lyerly, Mrs. HughD' Anna and others pceeded to
get mysterious. They started an auc-
tion sale with Parson Stroun knock-
ing 'em down. Prize packages were
put up and Hugh D'Anna was kept
busy deliver t -- . "Thirty cents" cried
Bob Martin every time an unusuv
ally large packages v.-.- - tiered, and
he got a few. Scni? of articles,
all of which were oucu after the
sale closeii iin or shine and there
was more merrimer. Most, of -- the
things were worth something . . and
the monev raised went t boy's work

A pleasant surprise was held for
the last when .Mrs. Rusk G. Henry,"
who was placed in a screen was auc-
tioned off. There was some lively
bidding and Rusk, wfio must hav
known what would happen if he
failed to show the proper amount of
interest, raised the bid to $10. The
auctioneer was good at the game and
during the entVre performance
bandied wit with any in the large
company:

An ed cake walk im
which there was much pep was next
pulled off with Mr.andMrsj Joe
Elliot, Mrj and Mrs. Gus Setzer,
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Menzies and Mr.

Mrs. O. Joe Howard as judges
The couples were paired ff ; witfc
hitie regard for size and seme
strange couples hied themselves ar-
ound the floor. Henry Holbrook and
Mrs. Jake Shuford won the cake
presented by Mrs. Henry, but not
until aftfer Rev. Sam Stroup and
Mrs. Geo. Lyerly. Oscar Simmons
and Mrs. Horace Lutz, Watt Shuford
and Mrs. John Bohannon, and John
Cilley, Mrs. John Riddle and other
couples were made to perform again
to satisfy the judges. It was a close
decision. The conf ;iafion fell to the
parson and Mr. Lyerly. Henry
Holbrook looked 1 La about 22
years old in that 'imce.

With Neil Clark calling, the turns,
a dozen couples did the old square

dance, a memory of. ofiher years, and
it drew much applause. Some in the
company,' more used to the modern
idea, couldn't do it, but those who
went on the floor .showed that they
once were proficient in the art.

There were close to 130 persons
in the dinning room during the fes-
tivities and all had a large time. It
was the first ladies night affair put
on tinder the pridency of ,Major
Lyerly and was. a success from the
startL Music of a high order was
furnished by the Hickorv orchestra,
and dancing followed adjournments

M. Bryan has not yet converted
Eve to his theory of creation. "If
he were made .of mud." says Eve
he'? certainly dry up once in awhile.

New York Tribune.

Ready

By the Associated Press.
London, June 2 .The government

has completed arrangements to pay
during the coming fall interest
amounting to $25,000,000 pounds ster
ling on thr British debt to the United
States.

It has not yet been decided wheth-
er a special mission will be sent to

By the Associated Press.
Belfast, June2. After a 24 hours

orgy of shooting and incendiarism
inna l0ting the city enjoyed a com- -
rkaini!irn1! 17 . i . . i ,

j'Mwvcijr quiet nigni' although- . .

sinpnir contiued in the Mill Field
. i

,
wumn was seriously m

Nureu
Many Catholics are reported to

have Dublin fearing their lives.
lhe British desjroyed Warwick,

which searched the steamer Cragbue
off the northern Londonderry cost,
hailed two other vessels hounded by
warships. It is reported that the
provisional government in Dublin is
contesting Britain's ribht to search
shina

X
in- tbpa-- - wntove. . w . . .

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
WOMEN'S CLUB

"More Fun for Workers" "More
Workers for Fun" was the slogan
adoDted last nieht hv the Business
and Professional Women's club at the
semi-month- ly meeting held at' the
Buttercup Tea room the motto being
submitted by Mrs. Robert S. Brown

The usual business was transacted
and the president. Miss Bonner whe
spent a week or more in Richmond.

told interestingly of a banquet
she- - attended while there given bv the
Business and Professional Women's
club of Richmond in honor of the
National Federation president;, Mrs.
Forest. Miss Taylor will represent
the local club at the state Federa-
tion meeting which convenes at the
Battery Park Hctel at Asheville in

June.
Tho program was in charpe of

Miss Grace Henderson and Ruth
Whitener and was full of pen and in
terest from starU to finish. Eacn
member was given a hand decoratec1

booklet in which to write the name;
their fellow club members witn

whom they were not very familial
Jokes and conundrums held an impor-
tant place on the program which was
featured by a' suitcase contest. In
this Misses Ola Warner and May
Swicegoodwon ouM in the first race
and in the second Miss Bcnner was

winner. An impromptee debate
was held the judges deciding in favor

Miss Sadie Menzies. The meeting
last night was largely attended ant'
interest in the club continues to

grow. .
-L ,

SENATOR POLLOCK DEAD

the Associated Presa.
Columbia, S. C June 2-.- Former

United States Senator W. P Pollock

Cheraw died at his- - home at
Clhoraw this morning ot apopiexy.
He served the unexpired term of

Senator Tillman.

King Alexander of Serbia, who is
Paris helning his financee to buy

her trousseau, must be either bossy
very curious.. Chicago News.

COMMANDER BYRD

IS COMING IONIGHT

Mr. Tom Byrd of Asheville, state
'' -- r Amprican Legion,

commander ox

Asheville will make
much interest to the legion members

legion auxiliary and ex-s- o diers at

legion cluib room tonight at 7.u
o'clock.

An invitation is extended the pub-

lic and especially to the legion, ex-seivi- ce

men and the legion auxiliary
members to hear Mr. Byrd. T' t

Burner
Term in

Appeals
emotion. It is understood that his

will ;mm,iintklv file a
attorney l Ilia a a vw

trial. In the meanmotion for a new

time Fairfield will remain in jail.

Bridge burning in Georgia is a

capital offense. Theodore the recom-

mendation the jury coupled with its
verdict saved the former employe
from a death sentence.

The trouble occurred last summer
after the strike on the A.. B. and A.
Court adjourned without taking up

any tne otner bridge burning

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C, June 2. Upc--

notice form J. J. Parker, attorney
for the stae banks, that he would
take an appeal to the United States!
supreme court from the decision of
'the North Carolina court on the in-

validity of the par clearance law, the
North Carolina supreme court today
before adjournment sine die for the
term made preparations to correct
an error in She record to permit
the appeal in regular order.

Parker epects to fight the par pri-

nciple out in the highest court in the
country since the state eo'iirt has
declared tihe act in conflict with fed-

eral statutes.
The case of the Cannon Manu-

facturing Company is still with the
courtj, despite the reversed decision
last week which would require the
company to pay Cabarrus, county
about $20,000 in taxes.

While adjourning sine die the court
made arrangement for two judges
to rehear the case. A stay of 20 days
was granted in the collection of the
taxes.

The only case on 1he docket not

disposed of at the time are those
in which appeals have not been per-(Re- d)

Thomas, Charlotte man charg-
ed with the murder of Arthur J.
Allen at Kannopolis in October last
and sentenced to 18 years in the pen-

itentiary. The court has sent back

for a writ of certiorari and tihe case

will be held over until next term.

HOOVER PLANS

CONFERENCE

OF DEALERS

By the Associated Press.
Washington. June 2. Having

obtained agreements among opera-

tors producing 80 per cent of the
bituminous coal now being mined to
re&trict prices ao a maximum of .-50

a torn for the duration of the

strike, Secretary Hoovrr was under
stood today to be considering, a con-

ference of wholesale and retail coal
dealers.

Plans for the conference are yet
to bedetermined it was said at the
department of commerce.

M. ROBT. E. LEE

SOMEWHAT BETTER

By the Associated Press
Richmond, Va., June 2. Col Rob-

ert E. Lee, grandson of the Confed-
erate chieftain, who is critically ill
in a hotel at Hot Springs, Va., was
described today by his physicans as
being slightly better.

KILLS HER HUSBAND

SOUTH CAROLINA

By the Associated Press.
Columbia, S. C, June2. B. C

King a farmer of the upper part of
Rchland county, wag killed at an
aarly hour thi smorning. It was said
that King used improper language
to her and that she shot him' in the
back of the head with a gun.

ENDORSE STORE CLOSING

At 'a call meeting of the Business
and Professional Women's club held
at noon today the question, of the
stores closing at twelve o'clock each
Thursday was discussed and tjhe club
went on record as endorsing the move
nent of the Merchants Association
o give the working girls a half holi

dav each Thursday during t5he sum-
mer months. The club appreciates
the movement off tihe "association
in this matfter and stands ready to
cooperate in any way to carry out

IS PLACED AT 69.6

!y the Associated Tress
Washington, June 2. Condition of

cotton on May 25, was G9.6 of a nor-m- al

compared with 66.0 last year,
G2.4 in 1920, 75.6 in 1919 and 74.6
the ten year average, the depart-
ment of argriculture announced to
day.

A forecast of production wad not
ssued, but will be announced in July.

Condition of cotton on May 25 by
states includes:

Vaginia, 91, North Carolina 84, and
South Carolina 67.

WINS SCHOLARSHIP
Cambridge, Mass., June 2. Har-ar- d

University today awarded 14

fellowships to travel and study in Eu- -

ope next year. In the list was includ-t- l
Chesley M. Hutchings, Goldston.

M. C.

APPROPRIATION

BILL WITH SENATE

ty the Associated Press.
Washington, June 2. Temporar-l- y

laying aside the tariff bill, which
las been under consideration almost
ontinuously for six weeks, the sen-tt- e

today took up the army appro-
bation bill .Chairman Wadsworth
f the military affairs committee
xpressed the hope that the army
ncasure could be, put through within
i few days.

WEARS HIS CHECKER CLOTHES
uKCe curns stopped at the Rec-r- d

office this morning long- - enoughto tell how he invaded the marhl
vorks yesterday afternoon and clean-
ed Uncle Jeff 10 to 1 at checkers and
nvaded Dr. H. R. Rowe'a precinctast night and gave him a few point-
ers on the game. Mr. Burns nuir.
thiee on the doctor. Mr. Burns, nh.
served that when Uncle Jeff used to
Jrub him quite a bit was made . ofno tact. 1

Lady Marv savs. "lVm oi;,
by a periodical honeymoon," the idearoinn fVi. U.,U 1 1i"i iiuauunu unu wue. to go
hrough a form of remarriae-- pvpw

six months and .trv for-'-
weeks to please each -- other as much
as possible. Itt sounds Jikfe:. a phpm
for a semi-annu- al' outfit of . swpII
clothes at the husband's expense.

'

Houston1 Poist. ;.h
'

?

NOT WORTH THE COST
Ohio State Journial

We sometimes wonder, as the
situaticn develops, if Uncle Truman
Newberry doesn't have his moments
of depression when he feels that he d
ather had the money. . ttr- -'

Throne: Shaky

Thmieh retxrtsof an open revolt
' tlon In Bulgaria are denied. King

Boris 5,must guard H continual!
. agamsoutbreaiwloriixtrwoejjeto
, mentaV .... . ..jujzzssd

.
IN STATE SATURDAY

North Carolina Demoratic voters
will go to the polls tomorrow to
pick their choice for corporation
commissioner. The candidates are
sion, and A. C. Avery of Morganton,
W .T. Lee, chairman of the commis-M- r.

Lee comes from Haywood coun
ty,.

In some counties there will be
warm contest over county and dis-

trict candidates and in these the
vote for corporation- - commissioner
will be heavy. In this section, where
there is no contest of any kind, the
vote will be light.

The primary will be conducted
under the laws governing general
elections in this1 state.
Edna Heavner and Beulah Icard left
today for Boo'ne to enter Appalach-
ian summer school. -

AMUNDSEN READY

TO SAIL SATURDAY

By the Associated Press.
i Seattle, June 2. iCapt.Roald Am- -

undersen's exploration ship Maud,
crammed to the last inch of her
cargo witjh equipment and supplies,
is ready to setsail tom&'rrow for the
first lap of the long voyage through
the ice at tihe North pole, Captain
Amundsen said today.

COTTON
By the Associated Press.

New York, June 2. The cotton
market opened steady at an advance
cf three points to a decline of five
points, most of the more active posi-
tions being a shade higher in re-

sponse to the steady showing of
Liverpool and reports of more rains
in the south. There was some selling
and the market eased off shortly
after the call in consequence.

Open Close
Ju,y .20.47 20.83October 20.18 20.59December 20.02 20.39
January 19.80 20.12March 19.62 19.92

Hickory cotton 19 cents

China seems to be using its immun
tty from outside, attac'k as i aii i

jfor- - indulgingyin 3? kittle
domestic 1 I twjacfare. T)etroit Free
Press;

Eighteen dogs had their day in
Hickory yesterday; Mostf of them
were ordinary curs, Chief Lentz said
and were put out of existence at the
instance of their owners or of person,who found them lo be nuisance in
lheir neighborhood. It was the
largest kill the chief has ever made
in a single day.

An Early Start

Pigtails are not being worn bythe modern Chinese, but this youngCelestial Is getting an early start
with one. ,

fjeorgia Bridge
Great BritainDraws Life

Georgia Court; To Pay Interest On

Debt to United States
? tho Associated Press.
'"Ii'l", (ia June 2. Omer C.

Aiifi'l'l, charged with burning a
pwle ot iu. Atlanta, Birmington &

JAtlan!,,. itai.'way, of which he was a

"iir employer, was found guilty
lei'om.mendation for mercy,

hi'h means life imprisonment. The
j'Jfy returned a verdict at 10 o'clock
" morning after being out since
J''Mh,Iuv

fuil field leceived the verdict .

HICKORY BALL TEAM
WILL PLAY LENOIR

Hickory's baseball team will prac-
tice at 6 o'clock this afternoon for
the game with Lenoir at Lenoir tom-
orrow afternoon. The boys are round-
ing into shape and expect to make
a strong showing within the next
few days.

The team is" composed of Jones,
cf; Eaton lb; Mitchell, ss; Hyder,
3b; Hawn and Menzies, outfielders:
Whitener, 2b; Williams, Benfield,
and Huffman. the United States. ,.these plans. .

an(i without any show ofjcasles.


